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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

Advcrllfinnicntft will t > c taken Tor-

thcuo column * niter ltlO: ! p. rn.
Terms Until In ndrnncc.

tinder inn MM 13 ccnwper
tine for the nrnt insertion. 7 rents for each sub-
rcqucnt

-

insertion , und ti.Wa. line per month
No taken for less thnn icents
the Hr t .nsertton , Bcven word ;) willbecounted-
to the line ! they must run consecutively and
must be paid In ADVANCK, .All advertise-
menu must be banded In before 12 :: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , and nndcr no circumstances will they be-

taken or dlncontlnucd by tclophonn-
.I'artlM

.

advertising in these tolumns and bar-
Ing

-

tbrlr nnswers addressed In care of Til r. HRB-

u 111 plottdo a k for a eheck to enable them to get
tbclr letteri" , n* none will be delivered etrept on
presentation of < h ck. All answers to adrcr-
llMlnint

-

* should be enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements in these columns nre pub-

lUhtd
-

In Imth morning and evening edition * ot-
TIIKJIHF. , the circulation of which aggregates
more than l , leo riftpers dally , and elvci the nd-
Tcrtlgers

-
the I'Onent, not only of the cltyrlrru-

InlionotTiiK
-

linn , but also of council ninth ,
Lincoln nnd other titles nnd towns throughout
thl > atctlon of the tonntry.
'"BRA N cHO F F i c esT_

Advertising for these columns will bs taken
en the Above conditions , at the following bisl-
Bepn

-

houe , who nre authorized ngcnts for THE
Bp.eiipcclal notlcps , and will quota the saint
rate * us ran ho had nt tlio main olllco-

OIIN V.'llKLL , "T'uarmaclst , K South Tenth
Btrcc-
t.irASir&iiI

.

: > V. Stationers and 1'iliitcrs , 113

eolith loth atreet.
. rAHNSWOHTH , l'harmucIst,2liriCura-

Ing
-

Street.
1. IH.'tllIKS , I'hnrraaclst. C2I North 10th
Street-

.Gr.O.

.

. W. I'AHH , Pharmacist. lbVJ.SU Mary's
cnuo.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

."lAmitod
.

- 1'oiltlnn by a nilddlc-ugad man us
bookkeeper or gemrnl olllrii work ; him

largo oxperli-nco In the drain business , tweak *
Hie Scandinavian Hnguage , also Uurnian. Ad-
ilroHn

-
u | . cnru of lluu. f.ll ft

7ANTP.O Position ns buyer and mnmigr-
forgooddry goods nnd carpet houne , II-

roars'experiences ; can gtvo best of references.
Address Its , llee 811 8 *

BAICKK Kxp'Tlcncod fn broad , fancy cakes ,
, line ornamenter , wants a-

Dilation.( . Northeast corner llth and Dodge.-
WI

.
*

r QITIATK'1-TITATION wanted by a flrst-dass baker
U and nl o nimlynmktir ; city or cnuntiv.-
AddrcnH

.
1* 70 , lloe. toi H >

WANTKD Ilyn Indy. n Blttmtlon as steno ¬

; ran give best ot city lefermice.
Address HI , Hco. KIT 10 *

PIIAHMACIST ( llrst-class ) dcshes position.
! security given. Address 1' ID

Dee o.'llce. COS 12 *

Situation with some b.mklnir or
wholesale house or nnv position of trust ;

best of city references. Addicss 1'Ut lleo olllc-

o.Tr

.

A NTI3 1) Situation by lady as Htonogrn-
pher

-

and typewriter ; In or out of the city-
.Atldiesa

.
M. A. C. , lock box SI , Mnplotou. In.

Till ID"

W'ANTE'P--Bn ALE HELPT '

TXTANTnir Hn men for Washington tcirl-' tory ; good wages , Hteady woik , long JO-
D.Albright's

.
Lubor AKuney. lliu rarnam at.

814-

to boll tailors' trimi-
nliiKH

-

on commltiilou lu Omaha nnd west-
ern

¬

teirltorv. 1'Irnt-cliiss roforouce rcsqulicd.
Address Kullnioyor & Co. , Cincinnati , ( ) .

SKI I It-

trANTEDCood gai luncr. 1027 North aitli.-
SJ5

.

1-

0'w 'ANTED-An experienced gioo rrdilvor.1-
.U2P.

.
. . . ) I-

tfwIANTKD A fnw blight , nctlvo young men
>> ho nro willing to work for $ i per

Apply at room 4.L , I'axton block , I'. A. (.nvlu.u
11)13)

a young man to team leal estate
business ; can h.ivo position an secretary

when competent ; would prefer ono who could
take J.VH In il.UMJ Interest In the business. Ad-
dieas

-

171 , llcoolllee. KM 10

In drug, paint and wall
' paperHtore. Olvoago , expcrloncc , sal.iry

expected , otu. XV. J. Warrlck , I'lattsmouth.Neb.
1

777-

A llr.st class ciRar salesman for
city trade. Only oiperlencod men need

npply. Application must bo accompanied with
rpfeiaiico or will not be considered. Address P
01. Hco olllce. 7058

Wo wish n few men to bell ourSAIjKSMP.N sample to the wholesale and letallt-
rade. . Largest manufacturers lu our line. En-
close

-

2-cent stamp. Wngen $ I per day. Perman-
ent

¬

position. No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced

¬

for wajtcs. Using , etc. Centennial
Mau't'B Co. . Cincinnati. O. TOVmlUt

Actlvo man with 810,000 cash to
take managing position In bank doing

Rood business , with very high prospects. Ad-
dress

-

I' . O. Kax 7VI. Omaha. 704-11"

Agents for MHward'H calyxeyed-
T solf-threadlnp noodle ; presorvet , falling

Bight ; a help to good sight ; perfect bonanza for
canvassers ; sample parknKo 10c. Bctia for
circulars to hcudquaitois , titayner &Co. , Pro.-
Vldence

-
, It. I. OOiimS *

WANTED I'lrit-chms butter tubmaker.mubt
toolM. Apply to M. Tcrrler.Sutton ,

Clay Co. . N Jb. U.15 s-

tWANTED Man to solicit , salary $75 po *<

month , muHt deposit Co for samples and
give Fcrurlty for money collected. Addres
(icon-OS. Clme , Oil , First National Hank build-
ing

¬

, Omaha , or Wagner blk. , Dcu Molnes , la.
D2-

0OYSAm.> . Dial. Til. Co. , 1501 Douglas.
62-

1"VVANTUDMnn to take the agency of our
V safes ; sizo2Scl8.xl inches ; w eight nn ) Ibs ;

retail price tJiii other sizes lu proportion. A
rare clianco nnd permanent business. These
ftufes meet a dnroand never before supplied by
other safe companies , as wo mu not governed
by the safe pool. Alplno Safe Co. , Cinciuatl O-

.Curpvutorto

.

build a house and
take good business lot on Sauudorsatreet-

nspay. . ] : mmuo2223PierLut. 4J'J

ANTl',1)) Llvo men and women to engage In-
T > an easy , paying business at name. Can

work daytime or nvenlng and make 50o to J
per hour ; Burn thing ; wimple and complete In-

btnictlons
-

sent for lOo. AddrcsH , World Supniy
Co. . Itutlanil , Vt. 4lrtR.8l-

A" T A NTUU Lnergetlc men uud w omen uvory-
TT

-
where for a genteel money-making busi-

ness. . IKK ) weekly profit guaranteed easier than
SOU monthly atari nlsa Kxporlmce absolutely
unnecHiisary. Permanent position and exclusive
territory asbtiiod , S2.tO sample free. Write fox
portlcufaiM. Address , with stamp , > Ierrlll M'fir-
Co , , uvi. Chicago. aecot

WANTKD ( iood men mevciylocality n de¬

under our Instructions , t'end Uo

for piirtli'iilarg. Oklahonut societ fcnrv
Wichita , Kun. f57f3J!

WANTEOEIV1ALE HELP.-

7ANTED

.
"* tllrl for general housework lu-

TT s-inall family. Mrs. J F. Coots. 12,11 South
JOth street , between Pierce and Williams .its.

B45 10 *

_
* nuisoglrl 15 or 10 years old ,

T > inqulro Gtl UeorKlu nvo. Mrs. Ooo. Hoyii.-
HI"

.

WANTED-At 3X13 Ht. Mary's ave n clrl for
; muni be 11 good look , 8JU 8

WANTEI >-Good dining-room girl at 1021
ht. , California house. P2-

3'Vr ANTED A girl for genet al housework ,
T 1 washlut : ami ironing , cl''l tiouth 17th t.treet.

N) (

_
Jfeot Industrious ( lerman-

TT woman as housekeeper , must bo fond of
children, good wages , Mrs. Drcga , 31114 s 15th ,

__

W A N"TKIJ-"A 'competent girl In Tftmllyof
two. Mm . D. It. liveler Jr. , t 01 8 28th at.-

77li
.

TANTKD-A nent girl for general houto
work , ! ri.lBo. luth , NH corner. 71T-

WANTED A lady to solicit , must couio well
and pay $10 for samples ,

pnlury Wj per month. Adilicss Meovgu a. Llliu .
nil Mi-si National Hank building , Oiur.lia , or-
AVagnor block , Pea Molnes , la. 62-

4OOMPliTHNT girl for housowoik. Mais. Thos ,
Sherman ave. 21-

1SHORTHA N5-

VALKNTINK'B Shorthand and 'I.vpowrlting
Fnxton building , Omaha.-

tTlieon'.y
.

exclusive shorthand school In the
btftte. Over one hundred graduates lu good
situations. The school U under the mauHce-
ment

-
of U. U. Vul mlnc. otllrlal stniiogrAphcr of-

tho3til judicial district of Nebraska , nud 1'rof.-
II

.
, II. lloyles , AH exporlenoad teachar and t er *

lintlni royoitcr. Day uud evening sessloni. 8tit-
Cents can enter at any time , t-eud for circiila .

___ _s
__ _

STANDAUDPhorthnnd School. 4tt Bheeley
block , tenches standaiil gyiloms ana uses

Iteiulngtoa typewriters , circulars five , 729

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

OMAHA Kuip. Ilvreau. Ill ) 1

S yearn. Most reliable In oitv.
Did

N'KD. nrnployment Offlce-317 N. 16th st.-

R79
.

f 23-

"lANADlANKmploymoniOnico , Mr*. Breea-
J3UH 8 ir.th. Hefercace Omaha National bin *

613 rait

OOARDINO-

TJOAHDINd

-

and furnished rooms , gns. bath
JLi furnace beat, IUO a week at 1K1 Nmh it.

rt3 1J*_
_
_

_
WANTKn TVront or buy on easy payments ,

No. 2 typewriter , secondhand
Wrllo terms X , Ul'l N. K-th st. IMP'

Kverybcxly to know that I

> removed my olllco to rooms 317 nnd 3-
1llrst National bank bullclln'c , wheM I shall bo
pleased to mot them , U , 1. Sternsdorlf. Hen
Kstnte , lxnti , I'.tthango tiroker and Hentn-
Agent. . (ViJ
_ _

WISH to borrow KO ) to Jl Sfl on Orst mort-
gage , good f-ecurlty. jj. b. Smoaton. lloom

41 , llnrker block. Qinnlm._7MFII
lO.lW ) women to nso "Wllcox's

Fancy Compound I'llls. " ivrJeotly safe
and nlway.i circctunt. Send for Ic "Woman's-
SafoOuard. ." Wlleox MeOUal Co. . I'hllsdcl-
phlo. . III AIO 'K )

i-Soine cottages b ullt for rnsh am
real estate1'nui. . liiuu Farnam st. .mil

Young Indies and gentlemen t
know iliuy can obtain a thorough nm-

iirnctlcal knowledge ot tfle raphy. Ilttins
themselves In A nhort tlmu for coed paying
positions nt the Klectrle Telegraph Hchool-
Itooms 2S nud 62i! , 1'nxton blocK , cor. Ifith nnd-
rnrnnmhta. . MHF1I *

VVANTED-TO RENT.-

O

.

'Iwonlioly furnished or unfur-
nlshed loom * , modern conveniences , good

location , fo ? gentleman nnd wife. Hofernnccs-
cxchiingoil , AddroslMVI_ Hoe olllco , 'I'M''

) .1 or 4 unfunilsticd looms , co-
nit

-
trnlly locited with modern conveniences

HUllnblo for housekeeping Address Knlm-
llros. . , stall tig price andloca 11 on. 771 8

) roi > a with modern
' ' improvcmonts not more than li Min.ires

from l.'ih aim Howard ts. I'rlc. ) mint be rea-
sonable

¬

und le.isa glvon for a jcar , Address
roonijillS litlist. . Omahji. 7iiJ

GKNTIiCMANnnd vlfwant two ronms ami
lamlly , bust ot references

given. Addiesajyil Heo. irSl_
7ANTr.DTo rent choTco liSro mi house be-

t
-

con Chicago , Karnain and !Mth streets
we t. Apiy] ) to L . V. Sholes , 210 Tlrst National
bank. 40f_ FO R R E NT--H O US ES. ____
1J10H HKNT Cheap , Tiotf-o with clcht rooms
JJ 2 ill ) Davenport , liuiulru Gco. Uuttweller ,
H)7) Howardjtt.
_

SWJ _
TJVII HBNT Ouoo-room house , 118. Ininir-
oJ 1.111 Douglas.
_

Kit)

IJlOlt HKNT New ID-room Hats , all modem
J? improvement ) . I block fiom street cars or
15 minutes walk from wholesale center , only *.rj
per month to good p.uty. 1'earou , Cole A :

Itobcrtson , :no Ho. 15IU st.
_

ROC _
HKNT House. 8 rooms. RI'i S. 20th , neir-

Leavonorth Furnace , g.w and bath.
7h' U'-

I71OK

_
HUNT4 room house and barn , nlso two

JL? orthreo tufnlshod rooms. Inquire 8i7 S-

.gil
.

St. 71IIS-

ITU

-

111 HI-INT Nleo li-room house , east front ,
JL1 half block of. cable curs. 112 B. 2Sth st.

751 m tt
_
"| HUNT 4-room house. 1013 Howard 8t. ,

ncarlUth. B. Lehman. __il"
8 HOOM house near hltthscnool. Heat S3D. IiH_ mlio J. K. llarton , HOCapltol_ _ avo. jlisiul *

ltr.NT 4-room bou-a at 603 N 1 llh st. B-FOll house nt injl N 20th st. Ij3l
" *' 8-room houBc , Kas7city water,

hath room , hot and cold water, on paved
streets with street car, near a good school , only
SB per month. The house Is new. Apply nt-
onco. . C. V, Huirlaon , Meicliauts' Nat. bank.
_

cr"-

T71OH HENT When you wish to rent a house.
J-1 htoia or olllcn call on us. H. K. Cole , loom U ,
ContlnentnUiloek. rM
_ _

THOH HKNT House nnd barn.Hanspom place.
JL1 Harris , room 111 I'lrst Nafl bk bldg ; _

FOH HI'.NT 0-room modern Improved hotisn
I locnlltjHont moderate. Apply M. K-

lgutter.
-

. ] 0llariiamst.) _ _
_

fij )

UKNT Cottages. G rooms. 2723 Charlas-
st and IS''l So 5th st. Inquire K 212 , Sheoloy

block.
_

;_R-

T710H HKNT I'.lght (S ) room llat. modem con-
JJ

-

venlcnees. Inqulro HIS S 13th st._fi-
UFOH KENT Cheap. 3 and 5 room house. I'M

st between Center nnd Dorcas , 4Mmli"-

IjWJK
)

HKNT 10room house. Bt earn , gas , bath ,J hot and coin mid cistern ater , oed cellar ,
nnd nice yard , J50, 09 3 i'lth. Intiulre.-W S24th.

Ml-

TTIOK KKNT 10-room brick house- , rent low ;
JL. are very complete. Apply on premises. Dr.-
V

.
, Swaitzhmdor. 2 X)1) Capitol ave. MlCMt-

"ITIOll KENT G-room house, on stieet car line ,
JL? 1711 N. 18thst. . with modern Impiovcmcnts ,
818. I n-mlro 1423 Douglas st , loom 2. 841-

T71OH HKNT 9-room bilck. 114 82.1th Ht ; mod-
J

-
em convenience's ; near cable line , 1. X-

V.Giimth
.

, U. I', hcttdquni tora. CB-

JFOH KENT 7-room Hat at 008 S. 13th. Inquire
. Hrandels & Sons. 817

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.T-

TIOH

.

HKNT Two well furnished rooms.slnglo
JL! or en tulte , hteiuii heated. 11)13) Douglas.

811 10 ;

OKNTLKMAN with references con flnd
nice loom and room-mate at 101J Douglas-

.b2
.

! 10-

'TpOH HKNT Largo ; fronts furnished room lu
JU ono of the most desirable locatlonu In the
city , suitable for two gentlemen. Knqulro at-
Kooin ill , I'atton block , 16th uud Farnam.-

bOl
.

!)

I71OR HKNT A desirable room for two
1. gentlemen. Steam heat , bath and wis.
South float. Heforences required. A.O. Hay-
mcr

-
, corner IGth und Jackson sts. Hardware

store. 810-12

4)110 Harnoy. Furnished room , $3 a month.
| 817-12 *

BLKOANTLY furnished suit of front rooms ,
piano , private family , 1055 1'arlj-

ove. . 770 ! ," *

VKNUK Hooms-At 1013and Jfi5C'apltol! ave
2 blocks from I' O, newly furnished , prl'vats-

boai ding house.pleasuiit roomsall coiivonlonceo
775 11. *

"I71OH HKNT- Two fuinlHhed rooms , ono Inrg"-
JL' front pouth loom with alcove tor two or-
.lneo. gontleuieu.one Hinull room for ono or tuo,

allconxenieiices grilles , furnace , etc , liefer-
enie

-
required. 8211 Knrnim. 7 J

front room , nicely furnlshod.sultablo-
for" rntl ) mcu , ISJJ I'arnam. 71-

5"lUHlNISHKDoruafurnijjhod room , with gaa
JL' and bath , uoanl ir ileslrcO , BIS B. 20th ( . ,
opposite All Saints' churcn. 73-

7VJICKLV furnished roonu and board. 1020JDouglas. . 733 10 ?

N1CKLV furnished looms. 2105 Douglas ht.
1.70 Irt-

A LAItUKFOiithroom ; also small room nicely
JXf ui nlshed , lovely location and every modern
convenience. 2107 Douglas. wo-

"ITIOH HKNT Furnished rooms In Oruenigblk ,
JL1 cor. 13th and Doitgo Kta , Inqui '
D.ivis , Jlillnid hotel billiard room ,

"I7IOU HKNT Nicely furnished 100111 , with
J.1 board If desired , gas , heat and bath-room ,
1707 Undgcst. Ml

FOH HUNT Two deuirablo looms , suitable
gent Ionian and wllo or two gontlwmun ,

with board ; icfercucos required. Apply iwi-
DocltH' "t. 4t 5-

rNClH| Y furnlshnd rooms , steam heat , gas ,

imii ) , etc. , on annie iloor , ( lu per month. ))7
S.-'till , no Hat. i-o

N'lCKLVftirnlsheA rooms , also front nud
Douglas st. all

board , 1812 rUlcaiJO st. t.'rj*

T3 00M aultablo for
JLV 116 tl8

NICK rooms il p r eek at I'oabuay house ,
corner Hth nua Jouoa sts._________ . .
_7cO t lot

O t'UltNlSHL'O room -18H JJavcnport st.
_

TjlOU illiNT IHirnlshed rooraslS10grodio.

I ) rooms , 113 8 i th st.near Iodso.-

171UUNlSllii

.

: ) room tor cemlemuu. uiro-

TjlUKNlBllKDltoomslllU
JO A. IlojiiuV , U ! ,) Douglas , 071 ft

Dodga at. , S3 and
J1 upwards , 1 double room for light hoiu o-
keeping , Inqulio U t-tiougiiu st. , Hoom 2-

.7Mi

.

FOR RCNT--ROOM8 UN FURNISHED.-

ri
.

WO front rooms unfurulshed , 310 N 15th ,
J- aiiiotT-

GYMl
_

IIK.NT IVont nud back parlor" untur-
ntsticd

-

* vnth board , 1WW CtpKol ;nve.
81-

1O HOOMS-Uult Hble for houtexeeplng price
_

imoil KENT Suitable fur liousokeeping.
JL ? suites or from 2 to 4 loams luallpamof-
ha city , at lowest rate*, inuulro Hutu Kent-

M7f.lt
-

' )?

T710II IIRNT Flat of 4 rooms nnfnrnls.hod-
JL' Rnltablt for homekenplnn. Modppn Im-
prqvemcnts. . l rlc 118. 17iiiWeb < ter at. Tai

OR RENTSTOnl3 AND OFFICES ;

TpioH llKNT-Tiro"threo story "brlck sto
Jt ? building lately occupied by Crap & Stirlin-gonr thnear Dodge. Hicks , room 40. Ilarkci-

M.V10__
_

oil HKNT-Two stores. IW1 , and (U3 North
IGth at. Inquire at the building. Henry

Qg'.hoir.
_

gtl-

rnOH UENT-OmceRUltoWm montlu 2 dingle
JL1 olllccs 115 each , all fronting Ifithsfc Hush
man block , n. e. cor. icth nnd Douglas , W. M ,

Hiishmar.l311 l.onrenworth. 5V-

iTjlOH'HKNT

_
Desk room , real estate man 01-

JL. . money loaner preferred , 610 North llth st
MOD *

_
store room M 1th basement. All mdilfrti

Improvements , splendid location for feed
Rtoroor hardware , ntove.% etc. , being In thu
heart of the most deslrnblaroildenceportlnnlol
the city. l.iO , 1'ark nvc1, TUos. K Hull , 311 1ax.
ton block , M )

AKKHV for rent at 1,103 1'ark nvo. TbU Is n
brick store room nud basement. Including

ovens counters , showcase , etc , In the most lie-
sltnl

-

la residence comtuiinlty In the city. : wntor ,
sewer , and RIXS coniiflrtloiis. Thos. ! '. Hall , 31-
1I'axton blocK. M-

7STOIIK 1317 llode * st. Inqulro nt A. II. llu-
, Jawoler , Uth and DougUs sts.-

TTIOIt

.

ItBNT A few oHIro rooms left for
* rentil. Also n w ll tluhtod loom on sneond-
Iloor, 40xW , in liimgo budding. 181

FOR REMTMISCELANEOUS.I-

HJNTA

.

warehouse with high
ment , nntrally located on (dependent track

from which cars ran bo unloaded nnd loaded
Into nnd from building. Immediate po esrtou.-
fram

.
1. Ho ell. 217 B. Uth st. Oinana. fift-

'iFOH ItlfsT-Oood basBinciiV 'iJ.st. 4i)3)
_

TfOIl HKNT-I'artof llomls b'id'g. Inimlreof-
L'

-
- nee Hemls Omaha Il.ig Co. , on viaduct.f-

iui
.

FD

RENTAL AGENCIES.

VlAMI'Iir.LL i; TALHOT, room 331. Hanifto
CI'llill-

KO.

'
_

G . J. Paul Houses , etc. , to rent. Iteiits-
collectud , lijoa rarnnm st. nu2-

HO.G . 1. I'AL'U lTioa I'arnam st. , houses
stores , etc. .for rout. MS-

T 1ST jour houses , tlati , Btores , otc. with ( li
JJJ. Sternsilorir. rooms 317 und 318 Klwt Na-
tional bank building. Special attention given
torentlng and renU collected ulB

glvo spoi'lal attention to renting and col-
lecting

-
rents , list with us. 11. K. Cole , room

0 Continental block. K-

tIrvor want jour houses rented place them
As . ,15th , oppoiltu poitollk-e.

04-

1rpllli renting season Is here ; brlug on your
J-houses ; I have thu customers. 111. I'ar-
rotto

-

, lOW Chicago. 4tl3f2J-

IYI1SCELANEOUS. .

BIDS wanted for all kinds of material a d
ot o city ho-ises of 1" rooms each.V. .

J.l'aul. 100J rarnam a-

APHYSICIAN of thlt city czn ncconimodata-
a few pitlents at his homo. Addreis

Doctor , P 6S , lleo olllce. 713 li J

. AL papers carefully iirann and acknowl-
edged

¬

by ( ! . 1. 8tornsdorir , roomi U17 and Ills
1'lrst National bank building. C5-

2ri HKbnnJo taught as an art by Oeo. IA Qel-
JL

-
letibeck , IJil. . 10thst. fit-

JG.

HOUSE or team mules wanted to anply as
on house and lot , or residence

lot , balance monthly payments. Write or rail
on Selby , lu.'t Furnam. 5IJ

' YOU want to buy , sell , rent or exchange ,
call on or iddresa , ( . 1. Sterustlorir. looms

317 and UI8 First National bank building. (fiS-

STIJHNSDOlirP. , real estate loans and. rental agent , has removed from loom 0-

.opp.
.

. P O , to rooms ai" and .llh, I'lrst National
bank butldlnir , where ho will bo Rlad to meet
all his old filends and many new ones. (K-

JPERSONAL. .

IJlIltSONAIIf you want 1st class help , male
, to Mrs. Uregu. her rooms

aio always full. .JII'S S loth. ''M)-

7LA

) - '
DIES join ; Rcntloinen Join ; odaiess with

. Western Correspondence club * Coun-
cil

¬

Illutrs , Iowa. < 071)

J. STEKNSDOUFK lifil Kstato and
KxclmiiBO llrnker, has removed to Uooms

317 and 318 , First National bank building
t J-

THLKQANT life size crayon portraits free of-
JUcliarijo for short tlmo as nn ad fromphoto-
Biuphs

-
to the Vqudyke Portrait titudlo ,

1112 Pierce , near 14th ; portraits also In pastol.-
M

.
? tutL-

OST. .

f OST Iletween California restaurant , on llthJ-i between Farnam and Douglas , ntid 10th
mid Ilarney streets , a pair of baaver nloves.
Finder will return to Hoe ollico and be Hborallyr-
ewarded. . C31B *

CLAIRVOYANf

DH. NANNI1J V. Warren , clairvoyant. Modi-
and business medium. Female diseases

n specialty. 119 N 10th St. , rooms a and 3. 5U-

TTjlOIlTUNE Teller Mrs. Lerorraancanbo con-
X1

-

suited on all affair ? of life. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No. 318 N 16th at H ! ," fUt

FOJRJALEMISCELLAHEOUS.T-
TuTlt

.

SAIii : Invalids adlustablo wheel chair.
JL1 James S. France , at U. S. National bank ,

846 10 *

TjlOU SALE-FrcsU milk cow a , 2413 Camming-
U- st. KU 0*

SAIjR First class baiber shop. 3 chairs ,
doing a coed business. Good reasons for

soiling. Call or uddress 1437 O street , Lincoln ,
Veb. 7U8-10 *

neo will buy the furniture of a 11-rooin house ,$ 3 blks from I' . 0. , house rents for {45 per
uonth , * 100 oasU. Addiess P 67 , Hoe. 7 0 lii-

fJIOR

-

8AE On terms to Hiilt , the neat cottage ,
JJ '.'1)211 Charlesst. T lephoueS37 , or W. T. Ssa-
nau

-
, Omaha's lorRest variety bu cles , wacons.-

Lc.
.

. , east side 10th Ht. , north of Nicholas Ht. 4U-

IjlOU SALE Furniture of a n-room house ami
JJ house for rent , a blks from P. O. II. 30 ,
Chamber of Commerce. 201 f 20t-

T7IOHSALR Omaha's largest variety of slolens-
L- at very prlce.s at teaman's , east Bide.-
Glh

.

St. . north ot Nicholas. 13.1-

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
OMAHA Abstract company , 1M" ) Faimimst ,

and caretully propaied set
of absti act booss nnd plats of ail real property
u the city of Omaha and Douglas county.

INLAND Guarantee As Trust Co. , IVfi Fair.-
limn. . CciniDiote abstracts furnished & titles

o real estate examlucd.perfectod & guaranteed

A I1STUACT8 I.lnahau A: Jlahonoy , room 50-
0VPaxton

,
. block. , 515

STORAGE-

.s
.

TOHAOU-At low rates nt 1131 Barnaul St. ,
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. &| 7-

mitACKAOE

-

, storage , lowest ratoa. XV. Sf,
J. Hualmmu , nil Leavenworth , , 643.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED A good icsidenco lot on suitable
of 24th but. fuming und Leav-

.enwortti.
.

. Curtis it Suckett. room 14 , Stf 8. J8th-

.VANTED

.

To buy no or 6 roomed cottage In
11 South Omaha that ran be moved. 0. ! '.
lairlson , 403 und 11)1) Merchants' National bauk.

761 10

) nirnlturi ) , carpets , stoves and
TV household goods of all kinds. Omaha Auc-
Ion & bturage Co. , 1U1 i'arnum. M-

'JWANTKD Tobuy good commercial paper.
It. C. Patterson. 31 S 15th st.

To commercial paper.-
It.C. '. Patternoii:1iadl5th: t. {

V" ANTED-To Buy old ! lk hats

MONEY TO LOAN.
to loan on Improved real estati ) by

Northwestern Jlnttial Life Insurance Co,
, rates ; no coinmiislons. Address Mow-
.rd

.
Kunuedy , special loaungent , Omaha , Neb ,

VOU want money ? Loauiuiade oil house-
hold

¬

furniture , pianos , Iiorsng , etc. , without
eloy or removal , 1'ersons wishing a loan of
Ills kind will do well to call at our onice before
eallng elsewhere ; business strictly confident
lul. A. 15. Oreonwood de Co. , Kootn I , Cunning.-
mm

.
block , lath and Jackson sts. cap

ONRV advanced far Ural-class real estate
mortgages. Call on J. II. Kuony & Co.Iloom

M, Ilrst National bank building. 600 P &)

MONKV to loan on chattels by D. E. Johnson ,
block. IU8F1-

5MONKV to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
. on any approved security. J. W-

Uobblas. . U.aw. BUeoly bhc.15tli and Howard.

In nny itmount larga ori small , at the lowest
rates of Interest , on nnyi nvallablo security ;

loans may bo p ld nt nity time or renewed at
original rates. O. Iloustfoten , ingr , Hoom ry5' { ,

Barter blk, 15th and Fnrnain. tf-
oBU YOU wanTto borrow money J

Head this :

It will save you time.
It will save you money.

Vou can borrow from
II. P. Masters ,

successor to W. It. Croft ,
room 4 , Wlthnell bld'e. IWh and llnrnoy ti.-

IU
.

* , MI. Ml , SIOJAWW.SI , WWi.( . *10on
In Jact , any sum you. want on inrnlturo ,

pianos , horses , mules , wnboos , etc. , on easier
terms and at loner rates Minn any other olllc-
In the city , without publicity or removal of
property from your possession.-

If
.

nn Instalment Is due on your property nsdyou cannot uieot it, call and see me. I wll pa ;
it for you. If you have a loan In nny other
onicc, call and get my rates. I 111 take It up-
nnd carry It for you.-

I
.

mske loans for ono to six months nd >'°u
can pay a pint nt any time, reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

nnd Interest.
All loans renewed at original rates , nnd no

Alf business"' strictly confidential. Call nud
see inc.

Don't forget Hie number.-
Itoom

.
4 , Wlthuell b'.ock. fvVl

MONEVIMoneyl Money ! In any quantities
unimproved city property.

Ixiwpst rates of Interest. Nn delay. t3. J. Sterns-
dorir

-
, rooms 317 &ats rim National bank build-

ing
¬

(Vi-

2mo LOAN-A special fund of JIO.OW In sums
J- from KiOOiip. on nnlmproveil lots In Omaha
It not situated too far otu.OdoU llrothor.s. * Co-
.iu

.
: s. lath st. tui-

FIHSTmortgacaionns at low rates , and nn
, , Hrst National bank.

55-

0MONKV to loan on Omiha nnd South Omaha
. nNo on farms. C. r. Harilson ,

40,1 and 4U1 Merchants' Nntlonal bank. 7iV-

iICA Jlortg. Loan Co. will make you n
loan on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts.-

flno
.

Jewelry or securities or any kind
without publicity , at rensonablo rates ,

Itoom 7, How ley block , South Oumhn-
.Itooms

.
01S-519 1'axtoii blk. , Omaha. Neb.-

rV
.

. 210 first Nat'l bank before mak-
ing

¬

your loans , coil

Loans negotiated at low rates with-
out

¬

delay , and purchase good commercial
paper and mortgage notes. S. A. Moman , cor-

.MONKV

.

to loan on Improved property at first
. No application sent nwav for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles ntumlnvd free of-
chaigo to borrowers. Lombard Jmeminent
company , :vj S. 13th st. 5Tt-

ONKVM to loan. Harris , H. K. & Loan Co. ,
room 411 , Hrst Nat. Hank. Giu

$ 001. Jl.'W , SI.OW. 301. Special fund to place
on ciiolcelmprovod iiroperty , U. V. Shales.-

L'10
.

, riist National bank. rM-

MONKV to lo.m ; cash on hand ; no dolav. 1.
. 1219 Farnam at. , First National

baiik UniUUiifj. M7

can deal direct with the Provident Trust
I Company , loom !W3 I'lrst National Hank

hulldlui ; , Omaha , If vou want a loan on real es-

tate.
¬

. Loans on Inside business property espe-
cially

¬

desired. Represent also the old and well
Known Now England Loan Sc Trust Company-

.pUir.iAI

.

>Ir PIIIA Moitftago As Trust Co. ,
J cheap eartorn moner dfrect to borrowers.
Make bnlldlni ; loans , lar eor sininll : perfect
titles : accept loam In tholr western olllce. ( Jeo.-

V.

.
. P. Coates , representative , 11 Hoard Trade.-

rai
.

MONKV loaned for SO. 63 or IK) day. on any
chattel (-eourltv, ; reasonable Inter-

est
¬

: business coiitldentlal. J. . ) . Wilkinson ,
1417 I'arnam St. Oftl

to Loan Lowestrates. Loans closed
Hpromptly. H. K. CoIo.H d.ContlueiiUl block.

loans made on Omaha and SouthSMALL property. ChaJ. it. XVoolley. room
C3" I'axton block litt fc *

H.E. . COLE , loan agent.
217

GI'KH CENT money to 'loan Cash on hand.
. . Harris , room 20. treuzer block , opp.-

P.
.

. O. 39Q-

jVW.WO

!

to loan at 0 per cprit. Llnahnu & Ma-
Phoney

-

, Hoom DUO. 1'nxton block. W13

to loan. O. I'. Davis Co. real estate
and loan agents , 1505 Farnani st. CU-

7T .OANS made on real estate ana mortgages
JUbongUt. Lewis S. Hood i; Co. , 1521 rarnam.

MONEY to loan In largo sums at the lowest
; no delay. It. C. Patterson, 318 S. 15th.-

BS
.

!

MONEY to Loan XX'enro ready for applica ¬

loans In amounts from t-W to 10-

000
,-

on improved Omaha or Douglas county real
estate. 1'ull Information as to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call noon us , or write. The McCaguo-
Investment. Co. 1J-

JFIHST aad second mortgages made on city
by D. K. Johnson , 535 I'axton bit,

8Mrl-

3I OANS made on Improved real estate secur-
Jtty

-
, 3 and5 years tlmo ; optional payments !

and favorable terms uud rates. Klmball ,
Chomp A; Hyau. room 0 , U. S. Not. uauk.WO F15

H.E. . COLE , loan agent.
317

WANTED Several good , tlrst-class loans at
Investment Co. , Itoom 1 ,

Darker block. CfiO

' loan on real estate ; no delay ;
mortgages boii'tht. John F. Hammond ,

room 311 Paxton building. 224 Cl-

T3UIIUINO

!

loans. D. V. Stioles , 210 , First
OJNat'l Bunk. 30}

DON'T borrow money on furniture , horses
, etc , , until you havosaeuU. H. Ja-

cobs , room 110 , First NatUmul bank building
Cor. Uth and Farnam J8.-

IT CAN make a few loans on first-class chattel
JLsecmltles at reasonable rates. W. 1C. Potter,
room U Darker blk. 705

' Financial Exchange Largo and
small loans for long anil short time , at low-

est
¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
uotei , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
nnd jewelry. Don't fall to call If you want fair
and cheap accommodations. O. llouscaren ,

Mgr. , room 50i! , Darker blk. , 15Ui uud Farnam ,

M5

BUILDING loans. Llnahan & Mahoney.M
!

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

ITtOIt

.

SALE Aii established commission ,

J- packing , buttur and egg buslnais. with cold
storage in connection. Address Lock Ilex 250 ,
pmaha , Nob. 843 U-

'FOH SAI.K Hcstauraut centrally located ,
;

tcrniB , 117 B. llth at. , Omaha. SU II *

ONH team of horses , wagon harness and coal
for fcalo rheap for cusii. or on time with

good security. J. W. Cowoy , i.1Ol Cumins st.
835 t*'

FOR BAM ! at OOpcr can> of cost , (not for
). A gonurul imwmmlwo store and

stocK sltuntod In a growlnb'lullroud town. Has
best trade of the town. 8 Un jri.cwi ) last vear ,
Cost of storu nnd stoclc about M.OJO. Address
1tOlloe. ' ' 7W17t-

TTIOK 8AI.KOoodhotel luo town ot l.-'OO , allf ell furnished , for hnlf cash , balance o u-
time. . Address box r 41 , Albl6n , Nub. 7SJ 19 ?

TT1OU SAI.KW0Xi( stocK'of clear new dry
4. coeds and furnishing goods lu a live town
with two railways. Fine ctianco to step Into
established business. No agents. Address
owner , box !W , Harvard , Clay county , Neb.

81-10 *

EAT market for salo.payliiK fJOUper mouth-
.i'llco

.

Jl.OW cash. AdBr aii 1> 68 llao.TU1
I'i-

'M

1'lrst-claijg rottaurant and saloon
best location lu th city. Long lease on-

pioporty. . Address 1' M Jlfin olllco. 74-11

1011 BALi : A well cotatll licd grocery busi-
ness

¬

in tliU city , Imiulro 1) , M. Bteole &
Co. , lUth and Ilarnoy. 711 ml ]

171011 HAL ! . Or oxcliani'e , two thousand ilol-
X1

-
lar utoclc ot drugs. 1'urt cann. Also , build ¬

ing If desired. Lock box 2fl , Stuart , Neb.
7J3 13t-

T710II

_
SALK-Tho Union House at NorfolkJ. Junction , Neb. Fourtuoa rooms. Well

fnmUhud throughout. Throe lots MxlM go
with house. Good patronage. Immedlute JHW-

given.
-

u . c lf on or address rhomun I'or-
guson , Norfollc , Neb ,

FOH BAI.K-Or trade. A choice nursery stock
sell at a bargain , or trade for good Ne-

braska
¬

land. Addreis Z. Waterman. Crete, Neb.
tiOl H-

TIV3K

>J
__

BALK Hoard of trade , membership
JL1 worth $500 , very cheap ; what will you glvec-
Addreaa t' 10 , llee. SB H *_
1 0U8ALE-A wcll-ostabllshed , paying pro-
JJ

-

duce commUolon bualnai ) , owner must at-
tend

¬

exclusively to other Imilneti. Inquire
tjulckot foaron. Cole & KobeiUoa , ail ) 3 15th st ,

FOR EXCHANGE."-
ITtOU

.

TllADK ,1S new leather top biiRRles , ftt
J$116 each ; 26 tlrst-cla *) swetl-bmty cutters a-
tt each ! ft) doz. imtent bupKy-Jacks At f 10 per
doz : ) ncres clear tlmbor In Sdnnesot * t 110 per
aero ! in acres clear pralrlo land in Wisconsin
at 112 Wiper aero. Equity In the ontlro lot ,
(M 17.1X1 tooxehsnira for choice Umnha property
or t lear Nebraska land.-

A
.

job prlutlne olllco , on leading business t,
In Omaha , with prosoe , typo , otc. etc. ! In-

voices aboutjt1.w ! will tafco J.VW to Jl.OOO oisli !

balancf in for land or lots.-
Jia

.
, WJtofir.oXlnshareof) stock , pnylnR 18

percent dlrldondto ecrliante: ( for choice Oinahn-
property. .

2 live-roomed cottaRCS In Kllby place , BOft lot
eoch. buhl lacumbrancf , to esclmngo for vn-
cant bultdlne lots.

3 houses on I'-th , near Leavennortb. Price ,
K500. r.qulty , lUW. To trade for vacant lot ,
Sd mortgage and some c sli.-

,1IJ
.

acres clear l&nd , Thayer Co. , nnd cash , fer-
n line residence.-

Stlvo
.

roomndrottncesnnnilh , nonr K. rnam-
.njulty

.
f2WU. to trade fdr clear vacant lot ,

W. K , Grnttou. 14S1 Uotmlaoat.QU
exchnnKO for Roods , proct rloi or

hardware proferrwl. lloiUtO Hebron , Nob.
7S5-H *_]

_
To trade liwd and some cash for-

T i stock of nardwaro or poneral merclian-
dlse

-

Address U , A. Darner , Cozad. Neb.
'
_ _til 10-

trnrto houia nnd lot for clear stock of-
grororles worth from S.WW to KiH) i. Ad-

d'ess
-

1' M , Uco onicc. " 53 7*

mcrchandlso stocks to trade forSKVKUAIt property or clear farm lauds ,
O. 1. Stmtisdo rir, roomVyi ? A. U1S first National
bunk building . I'M'

: > axcliaiuooqulty In 210 nctvs-
low.v> laud for stock of hardware' . Kuu.tyI-

HW$ , Will pay * lV( l to M.OOJ cash. l . K. I ) .

Ulsely , bhcnandoah , la. 'r-

a _
"won uxniANariiRhty: acres of tiio-
JL ? timber laud InVlsconaIn. . clear ot liiciim-
brniuo.

-

. What lmv you to otrer ? 1. .I. Sterns.-
dorir.

.

. ixionn 317 & Sit , I'lHt National bank
bnlldliiK. OI'J

_
_

GOOD fftrins. clear or llKhtly Inciimboreil , for
; , stock or city propeity. II ,

K. Cole , Itoom li , Continental block. MJ

C3KViitAIiery: line resldencol In Kountzo-
Ol'Uco to trade. Wnnt luivo you to ollor ? ( ! .
1. Steinsdorir , looms U17 & 31 , I'll at National
bank building. tV-

3F OH KXC1IANB! Tor dc-shatilo residence
property lu Omaha , any or all of rollowlug :

4u cholco luslda lesldencu lots In 11stings.
1(4)( lots lu Lincoln-

.UKOacns
.

line f.irmlntrland. Lanexster county.
line u Uluiica in opart y. Lincoln.-
Iood

.

( rental property. Lincoln.-
Clioloo

.

fancy residence. < - inor , Lei AliKOles.-
A

.

nont resldenco property In Ilanscom 1laco.
Also , somouood mortgage notes-
.Addres

.
, ( location and price of prop-

erty
¬

, J. E. 11. , caie llaniii Iroa Co., 1217 Loayon-
w

-

orth. f'il-

TfTANTlIIJTo trade for anything of value ,

> > .stocks i f poods or real estate : uood oirers-
undo. . Curtis & Sackott , room II , Mill block

ir.th st. H-n n-

TT10H THAUIJ Council Illulls nnil Oinahiirnnl-
JJ estate for farms , horses , cattle or merchan-
dise. . Hot lots between Omaha and Council
llluirs. C. i: . Mayne loth and Ilamuv._J fd7 m 1

anything for exchange call
M nn or write us , 11.1 ! Cole , lloom , Conti-

nental block , 57J

and Nebraska land to exchange torKANSAS property. Chas. 11.Voolloy,

room >T , I'axton block. Gfi3 f-

8FORSAUE REAL ESTAT-
E.FTirs

.
_

fiio ilawlcy house ; North
, Net ) . , or will trade for good Im-

proved
¬

farm nr city property. The house la
furnished and In running order. 1'rlcotVOi ).
subject to encumbrance of WOJ ) Address
John Hnwloy , tsorth 1hule. 8JJgtT-

TloTl SATjlfbr Trnclo Lot and 4 houses In-

JO Omaha , houses rout for toach. . What have
youtoolfori1 Address l'K( Hoe olllco. N Vt-

T U-Lnnd see the b-irgnlns o olTcr in Han-
sJ

-

com IMico , the Ilnost resldsncu part of-

Omalin. . I hne the agency of the llnost lots la
this addition , at pvl"e.an I toims that It will
Day you to Investigate. Hli'ks , loom 1'' ) , Marker
block. 815-10

Vacant lot near the Jill ,r"-oirSALr
ton Ilcgora property on West nun.im si,

87501. Kast . nd noutli cnruer. C. P. Harrison ,

lOJand 1V1 Jlorch.mts' National b.uik. _

IOT ." , block 4 , Dnpont Place , b-room House In
repair, SI'JJ ). 47JO casn , balance easy ;

will ta u tuam of liorses as Dart p.iymen t. ( ! . J-

.SteriisJor.r
.

, rooms UI7 and :))18 Tlrst National
bank building. ' '

WAVKHLY Addition. This pioporty nOjoIlH
Central Park and Moiimouth-

I'ark additions. I Have n number of lots In the
addition that can bo sold on terms to-

btilt Hpoclal Inilncanieiits olleiud t those who
will bulid. It nill pay von to Investigate. C. ..-

1.fiterusdorlT.
.

. rooms yi7 and 3t t'lrat National
bauk buildluff. (IK-

Tnoil SALK-51J acres , Hamilton Co. , Neb-
.C

.

- land , $U iior aero , one-third casli. bslanco at-
fi per cent. Address . J.Vlldmau , Uonver.Col.-

C75
.

BALK 7 roomed house and Hull lot , good
JL} surroundings , on a street car lino. Will
take In exchange Nebraska cir Kansas farm
property with some Incumbranco , or vacant lot
In Omaha or South Omnha. Cult and Investi-
gate

¬

now. 0. I'. Harrison , 403 and 401 Mer-
chants' National bank. 75-

5QOUTH OMAHA I have a number of good
Olotaln various additions that must bo Hold
al once and can bo bought at prices that will
suit yon. G , J , SternsdorlV , rooms 317 and 318
First National bank building. K 2-

OJKn buys a full lot anl good 4-room cottage.-
Peasy

.
* terras and good location. I ) . V. Bholo-j ,

room JilU.Flrat Nat'l bank , cor 13tli and Karuam.
577

35 MAKES first payment on nice 6room.-
jnouse.. . good location. H. K. Cole roomB ,

Continental block. " <

TT10U BAL1S-A nice little homo on 8. IGth St. ,
JL containing 4 rooms , all tn good repair , wull ,

cistern , cellar , barn , This property can be-
Hold on u small payment down , balance $11 per
month. Why pay rent when a golden opportu-
nity like tnls stares you In tha face0. . J.-

bternsdorlT.
.

. rooms 317 and 313 , First National
baiiK building. ! 157

- on iota at south of tlio
viaduct , with small house and barn. This

property lu the marKet for a short tlmo only at
the extreme low nrlco of S45W. This Is $J0.
less ttiati Its actual value. . O. 1. Sterusdorir ,

rooms 31T nnd 313 First Natloncl bank building.
1.52

cash , balance Wi per month , will buy now$100 house on 21 th ht. near Lnlio Ht. Price.
?2, ! CO. C. L' . Keltei , room 5 , b. w. cor. IMh and
Douglas. 479 ml-

T71OK SALR-Lois II , 15 and 10 , block II , N'est
i1 Hide addition. Tnese lots ! oach.
lay very pretty , and the three can bo bought
for 100.( Thoyaro actually worth tnlco that
amount. G. J. iSternsdnrir , Haoma 317 and :ili ,

Hrnt National bank building. 35S

and personal propertv of all
kinds for trade. Call aim sou me. George J-

.Storubdortr
.

, Itooms317 and 318 , First National
bank building. W'-

JBUSINnSS pioperty. Capitol avo. lot II , bloek
block and tilth st. Take

home trade. ena olfor to owner , Joh n W. Tuy-
lor

-
, 6 Undid ave , Cleveland , O , 1'JOKMt'

THOU KENT New 7 room house , all modern
JU conveniences , centrally located , nlll rent
very reasonable to tenant making gooil lease-
.6room

.
cottage S J7th st , ( IS. 8-room house ,

'MK at. .' ) room Hat HU N 17th , nultablo
for light housekeeping , } I" . Apply to Groan &
Williams Firat Nut , bank blilg. OH

Improved Land * to Sell or
Trade 6IOacrctof) land , In I quarter BU-

Gtlons
-

, In.contnil Nebraska , for sale nt $10 per
r.cre. lncumberodto2UW. at 7 per cent. I
will sell or 11 adq t'qr good , clean stock bnotH and
Hhoes , hardware or general murchnndlso , or
will make reduction for ca-sli , or will trade for
improved Oiiiaha property. What have you to
oiler'Addicss at once to l 7Iluo olllco-

.Tj

.

OU 8ALI5 Cheap Not for trade : 513.70 acres
JL? (and ( Boo5-ia-fl ) two miles from Muniuuttu ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame liouso.st.i-
ble

-

, :k)0) acres under good Imrb-wiro fence ,
round cedar po ts , two stays ; living water. 31-
foot channel ; " wells , JKO-batrol tank , corral.-
R

.
lf-fceder ; a natural Block ranch ; in a Iluo corn

belt-
.1'rire

.
(about tll.W per acie ). ffl.'iin

Cash down. Ji.dOJ
" and Vt years' time o per cent. n,3X )

Go and IOOK over laud. Address owner. ! '. K-

.Atkln
.

, 1VB Larimer M Denver. Col. o'U

BALK or nxohanga Improved
farm of HO ] acres in eastern Nebraska , near

market ; also new 12 room house with all con-
veniences

¬

, In desirable lesldenco portion of-
Omaha. . Andrew lluvins. Attorney , 1 anil 12-
1I'axton block. Omaha , Neb , S70

. CASH and Wi monthly. Including Interest ,$buys nice 6-rooin houue and lot , wall locatod.
11 , 12. Cole , loom 0 , Continental Ijlooi. i'l

Foil 8ALR-On easy tHrms , K-room IIOUBO. hot
cold watei , bath , all modern Improve-

ments
¬

, also largo bain. 1) , 15. Jolin5on.M5 I'ax ¬

ton block irjafn
_

$ , , half caah will buy ICO acre farm. 1m-
proved , I'i miles from Long Tine , Neb. , good

house , best water.-
il.MOcanh

.
for 2 four-room house *, renting for

116 per month , n resident and U busluois lota
nil In Long I'lua , 1,03) Inhdbltuntg , U cliurclioH ,
brick school home, iratenvorks , railroad dlvl ,
slon , vood farming country. Very caeap , muat-
bo sold. J. B. UavlSiou , Cashier , Louu 1'lne-
Neb. . tMCti'

TJlOtl SALE Or crehnnffo for Omntm prop-
JL

-

; eny. HJ ncrtwi , sulUT'lo for plftttlns ; will
make lV ) lot.snll cleAr ; big money In It for some
onowhoeAn push this ; lorattMl lustoutsM * tnn
city limits ot Council Minn * . Inquire (loo. J ,

Steinvlorir, rooms U17 and 319 , I irtt Nntlonal
bank building. 6.l-

3ALU Improvedcl r farm of ItlO ncro-
in Mower comity , Minnesota , ftM psr aero.

Owner desiring to mova to Onmha ; will ex-
change

-

for ft homo here. C. r" . Itsrrlson , .Me-
rchants'

¬

Nat'l bank. 112

Notice.P-
.,1.

.

. Ncwmixn will take notice that on the 7tl
day of Jntninry. tsso , Daniel O'Uunnell. a Justice
ot the Peace , of Omaha , Douglas County , Neb-
rasKa , l sued nn order of attachment for the
Mini of fta.ni. In an action pending before him
wherein Hydor Ollck arn plnlntilTs , and S. J-

NonniftnOofendnnt. . That property of the de-
fendent

-

consisting of Jl'UiO' In the Imnds o-

Klnley Vf Klnglo lias l ccn attached under sale
order. Paid cause > ns continued to the 2>th
lay of rubruary , 18A> , at U o'clock n. m-

.Hi
.

r.il&UucK

Dissolution Notluo.
. . flrm of Illlss V IsaacsImporters nnd

_ jobbers In crockery , glassware , Ac, , 141-
0Varnam street. 1 this day dissolved by mutual
consent. M. II. Illlss will contlnua the liusluess-
ntsumo place , and collect nil debts owing to ,

nud tmy nil demo owing by the said linn.
( Signed ) M. H. Muss.

( 'u " . H , ! vvca.-
Hy

.
V. H. Mi'CoNVKt.u Guardian.

Omaha , Neb. . 1eb. 7IMft. ftkll-

tCrrtllluntn or Publication.-
On

.

n B , AiioiToii wf I'um.tu ACCOL'.NT.S ,

State ot Nobiaskn ,
Lincoln. 1eb. 1st. isto.

His hereby rprtllled that the Syntllcato In-
.suriiuco

.
Co. . oC Minneapolis lu thostatoof Mill-

nesolii
-

, has complied with the Insurance law of
this state , nnd Is authorised to transact the
business ot Ilro Insurauco hi this state for the
ciirieut year ,
, A xvitness my hand and the seal of the
< BKUi auditor of public nccoitnts the day

r ' and jear above written.-
r

., ( ylgned ) T 11 , UliM-o.v , Auditor 1 . A-

.febsltt
.

TABLES ;
OMAHA.

Westward.I-
llumingbotwesnCouncll

.

IllulTsand Albright.
Inaddltlon to thu stitlor.s montlonaJ , tralmstop at Twentieth and Twonty-fourta streets ,
anduttho Summit In Omaha.

Knotward.-

COUNOU

.

, UDUKFS.-

O

.

CHICAGO. HOCK ISLAND At PACIFIC.
Loavo. I Arrive.

No. 2 . . .6:00: p. m.'A' No. 1 7:00: a. m.
O No. ((1 0:00: a. m.0| No. n. . . .6:60: p. ra.
A No. 4 . . . .9:40: a. m.A| No. 3 . . . .C:4'j: p. m-

.CHICAGO.
.

. mutMNGTUN .V QU1NOV.
A No. 4 . . . .9:10: a. m.'A' No. 6. . . .7:3ij: a. m.
A No. 8 . . 53.5: p. 111. A N . 7 . , . .6:30: p in.
A. No. 0 . ,0VJ: p , m.lA. No. 3 . . . , li5); p , m ,

CHICAGO tt NOUTHWEaTKHN.
A No. 0. . . .0:40: a.in.IA No. 3 . , .7:10: a.m.
A No. 4 . , ,0:01: p , tnvl ) No , 1 . 7011111.:
H No. 2 8:10: p. m.lA No. 5. . .0:15: p.m.-

CHICAGO.
.

. MJIAVAUKKK A: ST. PAUU
A No. 2 9:40 a. ni.j.Y No. 1 G:50a.m.:

A No. 4 7 : ( J p. m.A| No. 3 . . . ::50 p , m ,

KANSAS CITV , ST. JOSEPH Si COUNCIL
IIIil ; I'FH.

A No. S . . . .9:23 O.III..A No. a . . . .0:7): a. m ,

A No. 4 , .9:20: p. m.A| No. 1 0J'J: p. 11-

1.HIOUX
.

CITV & PACIFIC.
A No. 10 , .7:05 a. in. A No. 9 . . .fiV a. m.
A No. U , 7:0 () p. m.'A' No. 11. .0:00: p , in.

OMAHA (c ST , LOUIS.-
A

.
No. 8 , 4M5 p , m.'A' No. 7 . , .13:00: in.

A dally ; U daily uxcapt Saturday ; t ) except
Sunday ; D except lioiulny ; laft mall.

The tlmo given above la for Transfer , tnora
being from veto ten minute * between Trans-
fur and local depots

Ton IMuny llnr HIM I'n.
Boston Olobo : "You see , my boy ,

Unit cvon the noble louomotivo , thu-

ruffffcd iron liorao , hokloin lasts over
thirty yetii'd , from buinij a conbtitiit-
Btnolcor. . " Mild a wieo mthor to Jiib-

tomptotl fcon. "Yos. dad , " roplioil tlio
boy , "but it. don't scorn to work that
wav with eomo of thu noble obimnoyB-
wo road of tliat liavo stood it over ! ! 0i )
years. " Rondinoss of reply iu young
pcoplo is always mitortalninjj.-

Aflkcd

.

For Inforiiiiuloti nnd Rot It.
Modern Society : She luul fjivon lior

servant u lioliday nnd thouglit BIU
would snrprlso her husband tia ho on-

tared
-

the house by throwing her hands
nvor hia oyus and imprinting' a Ults on-

biw lroiv. (m lu the days of tholr hoiiuy ,'
moon. Tlio hubband rotulintcd the sn-
lute with interest , nnd asked , as ho dld-
ongugcd

-

her hunilu , "Mattlo , darling ,
whore is your mistress ?" llo muroly
asked for Informutloii , and ho got all he
wanted ,

OIL REGION THEATRICAL'S. '

A Piny I'rcdonlca to Two Audiences
In One Mijtit ,

This town is two and one-half mlles
above Oil City on Oil creek , writes n-

Honscvlllo , I'll. , uolrespondont of the
Globe-Democrat. Itls rich in ramiiiU-
censes of the grunt oxcilomenl that
swept over that country when petro ¬

leumvns ilrst discovered. It ia n sliiR-
ular

-
fact that the Ilrst oil lire occurred

within slpht of the town thepreat Kotiso well , one of the Ilrst Rush-
crs

-
, burned and seventeen lives were

lost , aiiionp them Honrv House , the
owner of the well , and af'tor whom It is
named ; and yet llousovillo is the only
oil town that has not boon wiped out by
tire from one to half a dozen times.-
Kousovillo

.
Itself , although ita biiUdlnffa

were always of the balloon order ,
never had a lire. An old
cHis-on to-day , calling the at-
tention

¬

ot the Globe-Democrat cor-
respondent

¬

to this Interesting fact ,
pointed out as ono of the original build-
ingy

-
of twenty-live > ears , a dilapidated

structure built over Cherry Hun , that
emptied into Oil crook at this point.
The building was about rcadv to fall
into the stream , and preparations were
boiiiL' mmlo to tear it down. "That old
building , " Htild ho , "was our opera
hous-o , and a gay old plnco it was. It
can bo aid of Hint opera house what can
bo said of no other play-bouse in the
world , and Hint is that it was the rule
there to present thy same piece to two
different audiences on the sumo oven-
ing.

-
. This was done because not more

than half the people who wanted to at-
tend

¬

the theater could got in nt once ,
large as the building is. So it was thu
custom to go through with a play , lot it-
bo four , live or * ix aets , dismiss the
audience , Till up the bou&o again , and
give its performance the second time.
Often they would not finish till U o'clock-
in the morning. "

A slijjilt cold. If neglected , often atUclts
the lung t. Hrown'a Bronchial Troches give
sure nnd linincdlnta rcllof. Said only In
boxes. Prleo U3 cents-

.GOUliI

.

) UUTJ'ING SALiAUIUS.-

JtK

.

lliit( ! llatul Mmi Ijcnvcs Hecauso-
of n Hciliiotlon.-

Nnw
.

Yoitic , Fob. 8.Special[ Telegram
to Tun HII ] A big soiumtloii has bocu-

croiited in Wall street by the woll-uuthcntlcu-
ted story of n breach between .Inv Oouhl
mid his fulthfid lleulcnnnt , Ames TJ. llop-
Ulns

-

, who has Dccn idontllloil with nil of-

d'ould'M Interests for mmiy yo.irn , The la-
came from the Wustui'n Union

that Gould mul Hopkins luul fallen
out , and Unit the hitter hud resigned his
position ns director of the Missouri IMcillo
railroad company , Western Union telegraph ,

ami several other of the Gould companies-
.Wicn

.

IlopUins was engaged in logul com-
plicntions

-

, rertiiltiu from his attempt to ob-

tain n divorce from his wife about a yoai
ago , Mr. Gould defended nun staunchly and
their relations wore most cordial. In the
end Mrs. Hopkins obtained n divorce in C.d'-
ifornm , her husband maUinpr no dofonso. At.-
luy. Gould's residence a reporter was told
that Mr. Gould had nothing to say.-

A
.

Wall sticct broker , however , who was
seen , said : " 11 is true that Mr. Hopkins has
resigned Ids post with Mr. Gould. Why ho
does so is duo to this fact merely : Gould cut
Hopkins' salary down. llo thought ho was
too ) > , and , frankly ' , acted
Just as ho thought and talked. Hopkins for
some time past 1ms understood practically
what was coming und 1ms boon quietly look-
Ing

-
for another place , llo does not leave bu-

C.U1SC

-
ho 1ms got that other position , but be-

c.iuso
-

the action that he has anticipated from
Mr. Gould for months has coino nt hist. "

Upon this same authority it is suid Gould
has been cutting salaries in every direction
throughout , all his corporations , flu is cred-
ited

¬

with having brought about reductions
within the post ninety days that aggregate
n monthly having of $I3J000.'

Giovanni Morosud openly avows that Hop-
kins was "forced away" from Gould's conll-
denco

-
and association by George , whom he

credits with looking askance upon ovary man
who gets close to the elder Gould in a busi-
ness

¬

way.

Cntnrrh Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years of suffering
from that loathsome disease , Catarrh ,
nnd vainly trying every known remedy ,
at last found a recipe which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease EQti-
ding

-
a sclf-addrcbsod stamped envelope

to Prof. J. A. Lowronco , 88 Warren St. ,
Now York City , will receive the rooipo
free of charge1-

.OUU

.

CANADIAN COUSINS-

.Tliey

.

Poke Vim nt Us In the Great
Cnrnlvnl Pnrudo.M-

ONTIIU
.

u , , Feb. 8.Special[ Telegram to-

Tun HKH.J The fourth tiny of tlio carnival ,

notwithstanding the nnow blockade * and ex-

treme
¬

cold weather , passed oft with much
enthusiasm and enjoyment , as linvo other
days. The feature was a fanoy carnival
drive. This comprised seventy imuianso
sleighs , homo drawn by twenty horses nnd
carrying nearly a hundred people , with every
manner and shape of burlesque device. The
drive began at 3:30: p. m. and lasted throat-
iours. . At least , seventeen thousand flvo-

liundrcd pcoplo stood in thozoro tcmporututa
and snow anywhere from three to live foot
leep to watch it pass. Tlio slouch which nt-
racted

-
: the moat attention was that of the
Montreal garrinou of artillery , from the
renter of which rose a pedestal carrying na
immense codlish , sixteen foot long , from
whoso sides threaten ing can showed
Lhnmselvos. Above the ( lilt worn
suspended fantastic signs bearing
: lit Inscriptions : "Canada Is Ours ! "
followed bv "If you want cod for supply , np-
ily

-

to Sir Cliiirlcs Tujiper , " after whlpli
-amo n conciliating "Welcome to Our Am6r.
can Cousins. " Thu homes wcra labeled

with the names of Graver ClavoUnd and
Hcnjamin Harrison , Sir John MuuDonald-
nnd Lord Stanley. There wore two "Uncle-
Sams" In the parade , on canh ot whoso hacks
wan the clovieo , "I only want the earth ,"
while there were at least 1mlf a dozen scenes
from thu south , with the most peculiar nogra-
nlnstrol ideas of what tlio southern negro Is ,

I'lum there wore log cabins on sleighs ,

canoes and Indians shooting the rapids ; the
discovery of Canada by Jacques Cartler ,
St. George killing the dragon which , by the
way hud snow shoes on mountain wilder *

ness with trees , rocks , Ice , snow nnd other
jccessorles. The horses which drew the
toyul Scots' sleigh wore dressed In kilts nnd-
UshuieH.) . The Held battery had a HHOW fort

and real cannon drawn by thirty horses.
) no car represented tha "15oodlo IJrlgudo , "

and another wus called the "White House. "
t contained caricatures of Cleveland and th-

cabinet. .

The most severe cold will BOOH yield
o Chiimborlnln'a Cough Itomody. It
leos not suppress a cold but loosaiifl and
ollovcs it. No ono tillluted! with a-

hroat or lung trouble can tiso it with-
iit

-
) benefit. Price 60 cents per bottlo.
Sold by all druggists.

New lownW-

ASIIISOTOX , l ob. 8. [ Special Telegram
o Tiir.UKi ! . ] Iowa postmasters appointed !

George W. Webster , Fruitland , Muscatlno
county , vlco 1) , A. Webstar , resigned ) A. J.-

jiinds
.

, Lecton , Wondbury county , vlco-
joorgoT.. Andrews , resigned , and iCsthcc-
ioalo , Montour , Tuuu county, vlca P , Hut-
cr

-

, resigned.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.V-

Theu

.

Dabjr WM tick , wa gave her Caotorta.

When the was Ciilld , the cried for CMtorla,
When the b m ill*! , the cluac to 0torUj


